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Memorandum of Understanding

This NIEwIORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING, herein after referred to as "lulou" is a mutua
understanding made at lvlumbai on the 03d day of January 2022 by and between Nlonster.com

lndla Private Limited, a company incorporated under the Indian Companies Act, 1956, having
its registered affice at 7-7-79,f 9/5,6,7 & 7-1 80, 1st Floor, Capital Building, Ameerpet,
Hyderabad-500016, Telangana, India (herelnafter referred to as'lvlonster', which expressicn
sha L unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, mean and include its successors
and assigns) of the FIRST PART;

AND

lagannath International Management School (A unit of IAGAN NATH GUPTA MN4ORIAL
EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY) organized under the Indian Laws having its principal place of
business l'lOR Pocket - 105, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019 represented by Dr' Ashok Sharma,
Director its authorized signatory (hereinafter referred to as'Institute', which expression shall,
unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, mean and include its successors and
permitted assiqns) of the SECOND PART. (Monster and Institute are hereinafter collectively
referred to as "the PaIties" and severally as.."Pafty")

WHEREAS Monster is inter alia in the business of e-recruitment solutions and is responsible for
the functloning of its websites www. monsterindia. com and Monster First Job webpage and
Institute is in the business of'Education Provider' and is desirous of taking service from
lvlonster as described hereunder to facilitate I\4onster's online recruitment solution for
opportunlty to registered users ("users") at Monster First Job Prograrn, on the terms agreed
and contained herein;

NoW, it is agreed between the parties hereto as follows:

1. Responsibilities of Monster

Monster shall provide to Institute post 6070 registration oftotal student strength:

a) Recruiter attention on the lvlonster website to students registering on lvlonster India por-

tal
b) Invitation to'Open to all'Virtual Career Fairs (VCF), Webinars, and any other events or-
qanized by l4onster India
c) Internship/ t.ive Projects/ Final placement opportunities from and at Monster India portal

d) Fresherjob alert mailers to registered students throughout the process

e) Launch, manage and promote the College AmbassadoI programme

f) Webinar of 1,5 hours on one topic related to'Becoming Corporate Job ready'by Indus-



try Experts

S) Discounted paid career services, assessment tests and external training, if any, as percottege,reqUirement wi be charged on mutua y 
"nr;;;;"r;;;"r the deai under t4onsrerFirst Job Progra m

h) Institute shall provide the detajls of its authorised representative (,,SpOC,,/ ,,TpO,,) toMonster for the service operation, Monster wi, prouia" tn"i"tuii= to spoc after execution ofthis Agreement. SpOC shall be responsjble for providing ,i 
" 

,n*,ri",, Candidates / Studentsinformation to Monster.
i) The Service provided for the period mentioned above is curren y without any fi-nancial consideration to the institute except fo, u puiJ .ur"u1'r"ruic"s urd other paidservices as per sub para g) above Any additionar services invorving financiar considera-
.ic:'r during the above period shall be under.akeri with mutual consent ol both parties.--' Institute has the sole responsibirity to obtain 

"rr 
t" ."nr"ntlnd acceptance from its::rdents ior engaging any of the p rog ra ms/p rojects within the ambit of this iVOU.

':,rtlll{'i r){

a. Monster's Obligation:

a) lo assist Institute for online Jecruitment solution of registered users along wjth anyfequired training session as per service subscribed. rnr.,uni" uirioiritv ofthe Institute asa brand on lvlonster platform and marketjng .orrrni.u,ion ,n.,uO,nn onljne display ofTncritute < p.olije lo aLtract coj
website as srated above 

""0 "iii,"il""x:,x', [iJ.i!,tii',1?l;"i,,1i;",x"0';:i:::.''" *b) Nlonster will provide a unique link to Institute fo,- .ugirt;ution of its students onMonster portar. The tracking wiI happen ttrrougir flris rinkl"n"g,rt"r"a students need tocomplete their profire by regurarry !pdating a ierevant a",u,i. 1, ". 
upload Resume, Ed_ucational Qualifications, Skills etc,) required during the,"q,a*u,,on process to enhancevjsibility on the Monster portal and among recruitei.

c) Monster will provide communication to Institute for circulation among registered us_ers to create awaTeness and prevent fraudulent calls/ emajls from any third party, Mon_ster does not charge candidates in cash or kind forjob pful"n-,"r,r, attending Virtual Ca_reer Fair, webinars or arranging job interviews. vonrt"l- *irr *t be responsjbre for anymonetary transactions done by the students to recrujters to g"t-pla.ement. The Instituteis responsibre to communicate the provisions or this sub :,"'rr"'a its students to avoidany online fraud to its students.
d) Provide informative articles and content deljvered through platform and to improvechances of user,s employability,



ry'&n$r€r'

e) Monster does not guarantee or "l*i :", wnrranty for any response from any em_ployer or recrujtment consultants to Institute after the Services commenced by lvjonsterunder this Agreement. Monster neither guarantees nol- off"o-uny waTranty about thecredentials of the prospective emproyerTorganiration, wt,iJ *ourd receive the infor_rnation and subsequenUy contact the tnstitr.ite ano/or .""01j"i", Monster reserves itsright to reject any insertion or information/data provided if ii 
" ,nr,itu," in the lvionsterFirst Job webpage without assigning any reason, Breacn uny frou,r,on of this Agreementby the Institute may read to discontinuance of subscribed service by r4.nster and /orpursue all other available remedjes under applicable laws.

2. Institute's Obligation: 1: rrsiitute shall provide IVonster the name of its authorized representative (SpOC) \i ho-:"ri serve as singre point of contact with [40nster and ensuTe submission of candidates-ser-s'data wjthin the agreed timelines.
c Verification of the users' data by spoc of Institute, users, data shaI incrude name,education qualification, branch, year and contact details. Inability ot Institute to registerand verify the users, data shall not enti e ihe users in uvuifing the services under thisAgreement. Institute shall be solely responsrbe tor tne sutmission of afy wrong, in_complete or incorTect users, data or profile in the Monster India portal/lvlonster First Jobwebpage and the authorized representative of Institute shall be responsible for incorpo_
rating the users,data on the Monster !/ebsite and make changes from time to time inLhe event o[ any cnange in Lhe users dala a-]d prot ,e.c The Institute shal be responsibre for appropriate use of the services subscribed un_der this Ag reement
d. institute shall be solely responsible for the Nlonster First Job program Servjces ap_propriated by it under this Agreement to users and / or candidates. lnstitute further un_dertakes that the Services subscribed by it under tni, n9re"m"nt is solely for the pur-pose of its proper appropriation to the users and/or candldates and not for its commer-cial use / purpose.
e. By posting user data (,,User Content,,) to any tvlonster Site, User / Candjdate andInstitute automatjcally grant, and represent una 

'*urrunt 
tnui'tnuy have the right togrant/ to l4onster an iTrevocable

:o 
use, copy, perorm, asfraf ;;!"iliifflJll.i-i'.Xi:i;jiliL,"X]j,,};X:lJ::Jff;::

tive works of, oT incorporate into other works, such Ua", Co"i"r,, and to grant ancl au_thorize sublicenses thereof.
f. No unauthorised / frauduient use of user collientt institute shall ensure the usage



'-,'..rt:tI::-y

3. TERMS OF AGREEMENT;

This Agreement is between your Instjtution or company or organjzation (.,you,,) and[4onsteT.com India pvt. Ltd, (,'Monster,.) and governs use of the I\4onster website orwebsites in which services are subscribed undei this agreement (each a ,,Site,, and, to_gether, the "Sites.,), This agreement shall continue and be effective till the validity peri_od of the product and services subscribed by you. tf you Oreacfr any provision of thisAgreement, Monster may (i) discontinue your service unalor riil pursue a, other avaira-ble remedies to protect it. Any extension of services covered'under the scope of theAgreement shalJ be at the discretion of Monster.

You agree to compry with all the applicabre laws, incruding but not rimited to the lawsrelating to contracts, labour and empJoyment laws, data i.Vuay fu*a, cyber laws andlaws relating to intellectual property.

of content for lawful purposes and.only for the purposes as permjtted under the scope ofthis Agreement. promotion of any illegal activity or .u*"iing oi products and other ser_vice purposes or spamming of the content by it except for th; facilitation of services under this Agreement are also prohibited. Monster shall nave tne iote right to decide as towhat constitute as a breach of these requirements by Institute.g. Institute undertakes and warrants that the lvlobile No./Emait id of the candidatesprovided/uproaded either by candidate/Institute/rvionster to Monster.s website for com_municating them for the career/tests relatecl information/communication is verified byIrstitute candidate before submission and is correct and in.titrtu furtf,"l, warrants that:he caIdidates have consented to use their I\4obile No,/ Email id provided/uploaded by ;t:c l'lcnster's website for communicating them through SwS bf Vonster and/or its ser_' !: !.oviders forthe provision of the services ag,reei oetwe;'the parties. In the event:': rv ccmpaint at the end of candidates with iespect to ONO-anO other issues, Insti_:--. shal Drovide alJ the relevant details desjred by Monster for resolvinq any such is_



i1: l'r Yl i. I g:}''

Navigation/search Engines; Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein,Yo! shall not use or attempt to use, and s[a .uur".""at O-" r,, under your control notto use or attempt to use, anv,engine, software, to"r,;;;r;;r. other device or mecha-nism (inctLidjng without limitation browsers, ,pid"*: ;;;t;r; or inteitigent agents) tonavigate or seaTch any Site other than the search 
""n,*'"rO ,"uran agents available onsuch Site The contents of the website (including *i,"t,ort-l'iitiu,,on all job postings andall resumes), and ali elements, which a.re u purt 

"t 
tn"ior"going, unO all intellectual andother proprietary rights therein, are the property 
"i Ir4;;;;;. Neither you nor any ofyour ernployees shall do anyth.ing, which wouid in'ury *ufiJ.uge, injure or impajr thev"lidity of [lonster,s rights in the contents of,,r" *"t ,,1". i" the extent permitted byai,,, f,lo.tster makes no warranties, express or irpf iua, in.iraing the warranties of mer_.--riability, fitness for a particular purpor", ol- ni:n_iniring"rn"n, *,,n respect to its ser_. :es cr any site, or resujts of use thereof and alt warranties ino conditions, express or:i:;ied are hereby excluded.

Yc! agree to indemnify Monster,, its offjcers, djrectors, empjoyees and agents, from andagainst any claims, actjons or demands, arising or ;;li;;,;"rn your breach of thisAgreement or from your provision of any materll a "r, ,',i"",',".,rOing but not limitedto craims of breach of third party intellectual Oror"U, ,-,g1,,r. 
^either 

party will be liableto the other party (nor to any person cJaiming rights ierived from the other party,srights) for incidental, indirect, consequential, special, punitive or exemplary damages ofany kind - includinq lost revenues or profits, loss of business or loss of data _ arising outof this agreement, reqardless of whether the party ,,"01" 
",- "r"n"O,V 

liable was advised,had other reason to know, or in fact knew i, j" ,".r,r,,,irlhereof. your use of theyo:s:er llr:t Job program webpage / site is subject io tn" f"rrn. of Use, and / or Terms

:;ffi"#i::";,,il",1f,,["j.,," avairable rrom iu.h *eJ situ;, no,"pueu as may be

This Agreement (i) constitutes the entire Agreement between the partjes with respect torhe subject matter hereof and supersedes any previous oral or written arrangements oTunderstandings relatjng thereto as well as any purchase orders not supplied by [4onsterthat have been or may from tjme to tjme be submjtted OV-Vou, fiil may be signed incounterparts, (iii) sharj be qoverned by the raws or rnaia 1iv) r.iJ, no, ," amended, ter_minated or waived ora y, and (v) may not u" ussignua, i;;;;," 
"r. 

in part, djrectjy orindirectly, by operation taw or otherwjse, Uy yo, u-rJlniy.o,i.]", into existence whensigned by you and 
^4onster. 

Monster will be enti,ed to ur.ig,., 
-;il 

,. any of its rights andobligations hereunder. Any terms of this Agreement ,n_, ,'" U O" invalid shall not affect



the validity of enforcement ofth€ remaining valid terms of this Agreement. The terms:;;.::i:ffiffi:::f?;:",S"'t may not be u-",JuJ"*linou, rhe arrirmatjve written
s s unress e ther ,",.r , ""1" i"o'ol'J..iiiHi:li::l?fl;ff"rX":: ilJI::;renewai, i\,lonster reserves the right lo terminate in,, ,OU.^r"O,ately in the event anvil:fl-, iJ,",i,?"ff":1""i"J;;,:t 

this Mou or,n" ,""'i,i" ilicruoins but not rirnited to
b.each or any p,-",n,"^ ;;;'"t"^;.jl:".;:Ii [X?::H"r,Hor 

anv third eu,ty ,isni, o,.
any time arise berween the parties hereto or ";; ;;;"-;;;:;tr"".Yi^:l:i"T:;rTli arising out of or in respect of this agreement 

", ,t " ,roj"., matter thereof shaI bereier-red to the sole Arbitrator nominatJ o, in"-r,lri 0"", ii.",u*uro passed by the Ar_trrifator sha' be finar and binding on, the parties h-ereto. The venue ot Arbitration sha, be.l::,i::iriiiill,Tl,3l'0""' snatt te suoieci . ,nu 
"*.,u,,"u jurisdjction or the

4, TERM AND TERMINATION

This N,1OU sha/l be effective from the date hereof ancl shalJ continue to be in full force
i;: i["J' ; ffi'"T:H]XTt ;." :""1 bv eith er il, il ; ; ; ;;onth notice. rh e rearter,
parties. fufther periods by mutual agreement between both the

:l Hirt"t;gi:;t-?,:5jJ::lhave caused this Asreement to be executed by their
tute an orisinar "r*"'," ".-", *I* fiT::; i:ii,ji,ffiLti;jl.h 

or which 
'i urr -,,i,1

ji;:ilxJ;::l;tJ:i:i,.:""J:f'-o:,?"h:It or the parties hereto certirv thar thev are
;; ;"rr;;; ,;",;;ffi",i;:::: * entities to sjsn and execute tnis asruement foi;J
r;::;r :,,,",m 

TlTiH""l"l;ili,ii:,' :ff i[T,,]:,ii:J"il:# *:] ;IT ::1

SIGNED ON BEHALF OF MONSTER:

:rt,1 att.-:: irt'

Name: Sangeetha Shyam Su nda r
Desjgnation: Manager - Specjal Initiatives
Email; sangeetha.su nda r@ monstef india. com fut$e,

t'
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Phone: +91 9\2lt24gl6

SIGNED BY AUTHORISED REPRESENTATIVE OF MEMBER:

Witnesst

'€.W+As(Garapati Shan muk
Adoresst Flat No 30

nager - f4arketing, Monster, Asst

, Street No 3, Sa|ath Nagar, Hyderabad _ 500018)

2
(Anupa sen, sr' lvanager - corporate Rerations, Jagannath Internationar Management schoor,l4OC Pockel - I05. talkaji, New Dethi _ IiO0t9)

Name: Dr, Ashok Sharma

Designation: Director

Email ; director. kj@jagannath.org

Phone; 98 10168546












